memphiscarsmart.com

Memphis
CarSmart

5085 COVINGTON WAY
Memphis, Tennessee
38128

2012 Nissan Titan SV
Bo Briggs
View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6951010/ebrochure

Our Price $19,900
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

1N6BA0ED6CN302849

Make:

Nissan

Model/Trim:

Titan SV

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Navy Blue

Interior:

Charcoal Cloth

Mileage:

72,538

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 18

PLEASE CALL MARSHA
901...605..1287 OR DEL RIOS
901..827..2951
2012 TITAN SV, CREW CAB 5.7L
V8. VERY LOW MILES IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION. THIS IS
A VERY CLEAN TRADE. THE
EXTERIOR HAS NO DENTS OR
DINGS. THE INTERIOR HAS NO
RIPS OR TEARS. SEE MORE
PICTURES AND A FREE CARFAX
AT OUR WEBSITE
MEMPHISCARSMART.COM.
REMEMBER JESUS LOVES YOU,
GO TO CHURCH.

2012 Nissan Titan SV
Memphis CarSmart - - View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6951010/ebrochure

Our Location :

2012 Nissan Titan SV
Memphis CarSmart - - View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6951010/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Front/rear assist handles- Full floor carpeting
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tire pressure warning, coolant temp, transmission temp,
oil pressure, battery level
- Interior dome light- Manual day/night rearview mirror- Manual tilt steering column
- Overhead console -inc: map lights & storage
- Premium cloth 40/20/40 front bench seat -inc: 4-way manual adjusters, manual driver
lumbar support, flip-down center armrest w/storage, active head restraints
- Pwr door locks w/auto-locking feature, illuminated door switches
- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, safety reverse - Rear seat heating/cooling vents
- Rear window defogger- Remote keyless entry- Security alarm system
- Sun visors w/extenders & illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Vehicle immobilizer system
- Front air conditioning w/manual temp control - Driver info center w/outside temp display
- Door courtesy lamps- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls
- 60/40 flip-up rear bench seat - 12V pwr outlets- (6) cup holders & (4) bottle holders
- (6) cup holders & (2) bottle holders

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Removable locking tailgate w/assist
- Rear privacy glass- Pwr up/down sliding rear window- P265/70R18 all-season OWL tires
- Full size spare tire & wheel- Chrome rear bumper- Chrome grille- Chrome front bumper
- Cargo area high mount lamp w/switch - Black folding pwr outside mirrors
- Black door handles- Bedside & tailgate top moldings - 18" x 8" aluminum wheels
- (4) full-size doors

Safety

- Front/rear assist handles- Full floor carpeting
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tire pressure warning, coolant temp, transmission temp,
oil pressure, battery level
- Interior dome light- Manual day/night rearview mirror- Manual tilt steering column
- Overhead console -inc: map lights & storage
- Premium cloth 40/20/40 front bench seat -inc: 4-way manual adjusters, manual driver
lumbar support, flip-down center armrest w/storage, active head restraints
- Pwr door locks w/auto-locking feature, illuminated door switches
- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, safety reverse - Rear seat heating/cooling vents
- Rear window defogger- Remote keyless entry- Security alarm system
- Sun visors w/extenders & illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Vehicle immobilizer system
- Front air conditioning w/manual temp control - Driver info center w/outside temp display
- Door courtesy lamps- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls
- 60/40 flip-up rear bench seat - 12V pwr outlets- (6) cup holders & (4) bottle holders
- (6) cup holders & (2) bottle holders

Mechanical
- 5-speed automatic transmission- 5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine - Front stabilizer bar
- Independent double wishbone front suspension - Multi-leaf rear suspension w/solid axle
- Pwr front/rear disc brakes- Rear wheel drive
- Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack-&-pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
[K03] SV UTILITY PKG
-inc: factory applied spray-on
bedliner, Utili-Track channel
system w/(4) adjustable tiedown cleats, lockable bedside
storage compartment, tailgate
area lighting & 12V pwr outlet

$950

NAVY BLUE CHARCOAL, SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$950

SEE DEALER FOR SPECIFIC PRICING Tax, title, license and dealer fee of 398.00 are extra. unless itemized above.
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